
MILLERSVILLE.

XHK KXCITKMKNT SIMMERING DOWN.

A boat seventy Students leaving School
Tnelr Sympathizers not Suspended.

At the Millersville normal school yes-tcrd-ay

afternoon there was au informal
meeting of a number of the trustees and
a conference with the faculty. Among
the former present were Messrs A. M.
Frantz, J. W. Frantz, John B. War-fe- l,

John M. Stehmau and George
K. Reed. A free interview was ac-

corded by them to representatives of
the Philadelphia Pre and of the Intei.-ligekce- il

Dr. Brooks repeated substan-
tially the statement which appeared in our
columns yesterday from the standpoint of
the faculty ; he has no fears or auy serious
impairment of the school's usetulness by
the present revolt, and while it takes away
some good students whoso departure
occasions regret, the school will also be
purged of a demoralizing clement :

he believed in the coeducation of
the sexes and it has been a
marked success hero ; the discipline
and demeanor of the lady students arc
better than at Holyoke and other mixed
institutions ; this is the first serious trouble
ever hail ; most of the lady students are
sent to the school by parents or guardians
who look to the regulations and strict en-

forcement of them for their protection ;

the case had been fairly laid before the
students and the complainants had been
frankly asked to point out the objection-
able regulations and " reason together '
about the fairness and propriety of them.
With regard to students who had accom-
panied those leaving, to the city, the
faculty had voted to withdraw their

if they returned in good order to
their studies ; the present regulations as
to the association of the sexes is simply the
reassertion of old regulations, the wisdom
of which is amply recognized by men anil
women who, when at school, sometimes
chafed under them.

Trustee Warfcl said that though this
was not a formal meeting of the board it
w:is proper to say that the trustees unani-
mously approved the efforts of the faculty
to enforce the lobulations.

A couple of young men, met on the
grounds, who weie not of the number who
made demonstrations of sympathy with
the offenders, weie interviewed as to the
feeling in the school on the part of those
remaining there. They said that they
themselves and many others sympathized
with the suspended students but wouldn't
go away because they were sent there by
their parents, who would not approve their
leaving.

Tlio i:odus.
Besides those who took their departure

yesterday some others have gone to day
and the following is a list, so far as we
have been able to obtain it, of the gentle-
men who have quit the school up to this
time :

A. C. Ilcrr, Strasburg, Pa.
It. V. Coatcs, Lycouiiug county.
J. B. Hippie, Mt. Joy, Pa.
Jos. W. Coatcs, Lycoming Co.
Geo. F. Clapp, Union county.
A. L. Landis, JiimlcrIanl county.
B. F. Biglcr,

V. P. Lautz,
L. C. Otto,
S. S. Smith,
W.E.Strohm,
II. A. Strohm, " "

" "Lindsey,
J. I). Spong, "

" "Kcllev,
Myers,

M. K. Sweigart, Franklin county.
J. II. Light,
S. S. Carbangh, " "
A. Shaeffer, " "
A. II. Brcncman, New Providence, Pa.
L. C. Elliot, Huntingdon, Pa.
W. W. Elliot, New Providence, Pa.
Kdwiu P. Me.Vfee, Chester county.
Applcton Bash, Cambria county.
B. F. Stauffer, Manor, Pa.
David Bailsman, Lancaster.
J. C. Campbell, York county.
I). B, Kurtz. Lehigh county.
Jno.;.I. Afllcbach, Millersville.
A. P. Kready,
J. A. Dachman, Conoy township.
C. E. Goss, "
James s. Hamilton, Juniata county.
II. II. Hettinger, Berks county.

Ruth, Luzerne county.
Philip Hess,
George Tripple, .Safe Harbor Pa.
E. E. Stokes, Provideuco Pa.
II. M. Ferguson, Blair county.
A. L. Sterner, Columbia county.
V. J. Sterner, Columbia county.

G. B. Swank, Columbia county.
J. S. Kisbbach, Carbon county.
E. G. Jones, Carbon comity.
Wm. Jones, Carbon county.
Frank Boyse Monroe county.
G. W. McUlhcuuy, Dauphin county.
Jacob Landis, Landisvillc, Pa.
II. C. Fickcs, Refton, Pa.
James F. Barctt, Lackawanna county.
B. J. Conlin, Luzerne county.
C. A. Weaver, .
H. G. Dornheim, Danphin county.
J R. Baldwin, Maryland.
Jno. S. Greene, Maryland.
E. Bowers. Suydcr county.
J. D. McGcc, Chester county.
Wm. McAfee, Chester county.
J, C. Lerew, Adams county.

Batdorf, Schuylkill county.
Mclllwain, Drnmoro.
Grove, York county.
Barniield, Northumberland county.
DicQcnderfer, Carbon county.

S. 11. Biadlcy, York county.
II. C. Shrepplc, Mountville, Pa.
J. F. Dunlap,
G. E. Kurtz, Providence.
J. C. Burkholdcr, Manor.
The hundred others who marched with

Coatcs and Hipple to town yesterday and
returned to the school cxp-cte- d some
action to be taken in their cses under the
following rule which had been announced
by the faculty : " That auy students who
absent themselves from their classes or
withdraw from school without permission,
or engage in any otherconduct calculated to
show contempt for the regulations or dis-
respect for the contituted authorities, shall
be summarily sus)cnded."

At breakfast this morning Dr. Brooks
announced, however, that by resolution of
the faculty all those who were suspended
for their participation in yesterday's dem-

onstration had been reinstated.
Wo are reliably informed that the

statement that the ladies. were told that if
they left the porch to bid farewell to the
boys they would be suspended was incor
rect, luey were aciirsi lorutuucn 10
go, but afterwards, to avoid all appear-
ance of harshness, they were allowed to
go, and students were evcu allowed to be
absent from their classes during the 7:150

period to bid their friends ood-by.- "

A correspondent of the 1 ,'ces writing to
it from this city ays : " The ncwspajicr
opiniqn of this city is divided, the New
Era and Examiner defending the course of
the faculty as just and entirely correct."
Tho Examiner, however, which seems to
be able to speak for itself, in yesterday's
issue says : " If the rules of the school
permit discussion in what may be regard-
ed as 'public meetings' of the scholars,
and remarks not to the taste of the facul-
ty of the management arc made, they
onght to have been mot in a different
spirit tnan tuaioi cxpqinnga momocr who
was merely the views of so for-

midable a body of students as were on
parade to-da- y. Rules which, when vio-

lated, subject a member to expulsion,
may be well enough, but to expel a stu-

dent for merely criticising, or even de-

nouncing, probably violently, rules he
may consider tyrannical, is finite another
question. The former can be and ought
to be sustained until repealed or modified,
but for the latter course there can be little

justification. And just here is the rock

on which the faculty failed to apply their
common sense."

A Lack of Tact. "
Philadelphia Press, Editorial.

The students are usually wrong, but
they are not necessarily always wrong,
and where they are of one mind we sus-

pect are seldom wholly at fault. A lack
01 tact, aiscreuuu m uuwig . ..u.-- ..

nature in a body of instructors will invar-
iably, with the best intentions, beget no
end or difficulty:

When a faculty insist that that their
rules shall not only be obeyed, out nau
not even be criticised by the students, they
lay down a rule which it is impossible to
enforce. The attempt to enforce it in this
case has subjected them to constant criti-
cisms even since. Instead of two critics
the entire six hundred, if the reports are
to be relied upon, have resolved them-
selves into a committee of the whole on
the action of the faculty, with session per-
petual and debate unlimited. That such
criticisms were made at chance gatherings
instead of in the collcgo societies would
only give them a more irresponsible and
virulent character. For school or college
authorities to attempt to repress the ex-

pression of opinion among students is a
vain undertaking. It inspires the latter
with a sense of wrong that nothing else
will. They recall at once the historical
attempts to repress free speech and are
quick to draw the parallel to their own
cases and honestly develop a correspond-
ing degree of righteous indignation.

It is unfortunate that any body of stu-

dents should be dissatisfied with a set of
rules, but where that dissatisfaction is
freely expressed in nine cases out of ten
that is (he end of it. If insubordination
follows, then is surely time enough for the
faculty to act. There is nothing gained
and much risked in "keeping either man
or boy, who feels strongly on any point,
from the healthy resource of freeing
his mind. A wise administration, in
school, or elsewhere, will not attempt to
close this vent. Everycollego has its so-

ciety, in which often the faculty, or some
member of it, is a favorite theme of ani-
madversion, aud no particular harm done
either. If one of the instructors were to
attend one of these society meetings and
lake notes of the " words uttered in de-

bate" and have the incautious' speaker
subsequently expelled for it we should
have all the "necessary conditions for
a first-clas- s college insurrection. If
the principal of the Millersville
school had stayed away from the
meeting of the Normal and Pago literary
societies last Saturday night, or being
present, had allowed the eloquence of the
members to pass for what it was worth,
even when it dealt with college regulations,
the discipline of the school would probably
have suffered nothing certainly nothing
in comparison with what has followed this
attempt to enforce an ancnforcible rule.
There were doubtless some mistakes on
both sides. At the same time the course
of the students cannot be approved and
rightful authority must be sustained.

Not Admitted to Shlppciisburg.
Special t 1 llC INTELLIGENCES.

Siin'iT.xsBiutG, Cumberland Co., Pa.,
June !). Ten or eleven late stu-

dents of Millersville came on here
yesterday and this morning, and
applied for admission to the state
normal school located here. It being un-

derstood by the school authorities that
they had loft Millersville under discipline,
they were not admitted here, in accord-
ance Willi the comity existing between
normal schools under the state system.

Open Uours lit Lock Haven.
One of the students who has left the

Millersville school informs us that he yes-
terday met Trof. A. N. Raub, of the
Lock Haven normal school, on a
railroad train. Prof. 11. said that
he had received a telegram from Dr.
Brooks asking him to not admit any
of the Millersville ts ; that
ho had advised his faculty to
admit and accommodate all who came,
and that he would inquire into the cir-
cumstances of their leaving Millrmvillo
after his rciurn.

NrAV I.IOUOK STOIC I.

A Marked Improvement, ill Centre Square.
Maj. Jcrc Rohrcr has removed into the

new liquor store recently erected by him
in the south-cas- t angle of Centre square.
The building was described at some length
in the lNTr.Miior.NCi:n a few weeks ago.
Brielly, it is built of brick, is four stories
in height, with plate glass I rout. The
upper stories arc reached both by stair-
ways and an improved elevator, capable
of carrying up several hundred weight.

The basement of the building is used for
storing away claret, champagne, and other
liquors requiring a low temperature. The
lirst lloor is used as a show room and
salesroom. It "is handsomely finished
and furnished with convenient shelving
and stand casks, and stored with a large
quantity of old bottled liquors, liquors on
draught, tonics, bitters, A:e., &e. The sec-

ond floor is used exclusively for storing
imported wines, brandies and old whiskies
in casks. The third floor is stored with
whiskies of different grades, and the
fourth with new whiskies Iu the fourth
is also a 200-gallo- n tank for digesting the
ingredients used iu the- - manufacture of
Rohrcr's Wild Cherry Tonic. . A pipe con-
veys the liquor into a similar tank in the
third story, where it is bottled. Tho cas-
ing of the tonic for wholesale, is done in
the fourth story. Altogether, Mr. Rohrcr
has a very conveniently arranged nlacc of
business, aud his large stock on hand and
long experience in the trade will, no
doubt, continue to attract an increased
patronage.

Who Want to ilear Gowou.
Iii the list of names appended to the call

upou Mr. F. B. Gowen to deliver a public
address on the railroad problem and its re-

lation to Philadelphia arc the following
Lancasteriaus :

II. C. Ilarner, Jacob Bailsman, James
B. Frey, J. L. Lytc, J. M. Long, Henry
A. Shultz, John T. MacGonigle, Walter
M. Franklin, Charles F. Rcngier, jr.,
Wm. T. Jcfferics, Joseph Herzog, E. Ebci-ma- n,

Thos. Baumgardncr, John Keller,
George L. Boyle, D. W. Patterson, J. P.
Wiekcr&ham, 11. C. Demuth, Henry
Baumgardncr, A. S. Bard, Charles M.
Howell, .George Steinman, Georgo M.
Franklin, Benjamin F. Shenk and J. B.
Long.

One Thousand Dollars Reward.
As will be scon by advertisement else-

where, Messrs. Bailsman & Burns offer
a reward of $1,000 for the apprehension
and conviction of the person or persons
who set fire to the tobacco warehouse
owned by G. D. Sprechcr and in which is
stored the tobacco packed by Mr. P. II.
Hilke. There is also a standing reward
of $500 offered by the city authorities.
Now let the detectives go to work, if they
are worth anything, rid the city of the
iucendiarios and pocket the reward.

VIcycle Riders.
This morning three gentlemen arrived

iu this city at 10.-30-, who had ridden from
Norwich, Connecticut, to Paoli on bicycles.
At the latter place they were overtaken by
the storm, and, as ouc of the party was
suffering from rheumatism they took to
the cars. They left this city for Harris-bur- g

where they will meet one of the best
bicycle riders in the country. Accom-
panied by him they will ride their machines
to Marietta, Ohio. One of the men said
that he weighed 190 pounds when he left
Norwich, and upon arriving at Paoli he
weighed.but 1C0,
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COLUMBIA NEWS.'

OCR regular' correspondence.
Mr. J. J. Black, of Philadelphia, was in

town yesterday.
Captain D. B. Case has leased a house

in Marietta and will remove therein as
soon as necessary repairs are finished.

- Hand bills for a Hancock and English
demonstration in Reading in October,
1880, were distributed all through town
yesterday. Some chap either got hold of
the wrong bundle or was decidedly late in
conveying his information.

A great amount of rain has fallen this
morning and the appearance of things
overhead indicates that it is not yet
over.

The annual election of directors of the
Chestnut Hill iron ore company will be
held at their office, in Columbia, on the
17th of the present month .

Captain Case yesterday received war-
rants for the officers
lately appointed in Company H. They
will be distributed on Monday evening.

William Shartzer, of Washington bor-
ough, has bought the good-wil- l, s.tock of
cans, etc., of Jacob Stauffer, dairyman,
who served milk to Columbians.

Rev. C. S. Gerhard will attend the au
nual meeting of the Lancaster classis at
Millersville and on that account there will
be no services in the Reformed church at
this place on Sunday next.

Mr. George 0. Haldemau left hero last
evening for Santa Fc, New Mexico. His
brother, Mr. Robert E. Haldeman, loft
with him and accompanies him to Co-
lumbus, O, At Leavenworth, Ivan,, the
first named will be joined by Mr. J.
Dcvcaux Mi lUin, who will go with him to
his destination, where the two, we are in-

formed, will form a partnership and enter
business.

Reports from the Frederick division of
the Pennsylvania railroad say that a
heavy landslide has occurred south of
York, causing a delay to trains. Tho
Frederick accommodation train arrived
here at 13;."7, 17 minutes late. The
Codoins creek is said to be very high and
it is reported that the Susquehanna is
rising rapidly at Lock Haven. There is a
slight rise here.

The teachers of the public schools are
going through the ordeal of au annual ex-
amination to-da- y. Success or non-snece-

iu it determines whether or not a teach
er's certificate will be granted them.
Without a ccitillcalc accompanying an ap-
plication to teach iu the public schools the
school board will pass without action the
name of the applicant, hence it maybe
surmised that all who wish to enter into
the service of the borough in the capacity
a teacher will strain every point to meet
the required average.

Sunday next being children's day at
the M. 12. church the Sunday school con
ncctcd therewith, united with that of
CooKcuau chapel of the same church, will
hold a special morning service prepared
for the occasion. Much elaboration is be-

ing spent iu the decoration of the church
room aud by the time the last touches are
given to it a decidedly presentable appear-auc-c

will be the result. The members of
the Sunday school arc "putting in their
best licks " to make themselves thoroughly
familiar with the portions of the pro-
gramme which they dissect, aud that the
exercises will be successful is hardly open
to question. Last year's celebration of the
day was not only successful, but very en
joyable, and we hope to see it at least
equalled this year.

The organization of the new school
board will take place this evening aud the
business of the past year will be closed up.
Messrs. John A. Slade and Abram Brunei-wil-l

take the seats to which they were
elected and Messrs. C ll. McCullough and
Uriah Sourbccr, whoso terms have ex-

pired, will retire. J. A. Mcycrs's time
has also expired, but ho will continue in
his seat, having been re elected. Teachers
of the public schools for next year's term
will not be elected this evening, but the
incoming board will have the duty of
electing them at a subsequent
meeting. Miss Preston, principal of
the high school, will not be a
candidate for On the work
before the board the Herald has this to
say : "The new board will have the ques-
tion oferecting a new school house for the
colored children to tackle. That a new
building is ncccdcd is not a question.
What kind shall it be, and how great
shall be the expense, are the questions to
be answered. The idea of erecting a four-roo- m

building, has, we undarstand, been
abandoned. That is well enough. Such
a building is not needed, especially in that
part of the town, or for the purpose re-

quired."

LOCAL KLJllNJSCliNCIiS.
Women In Hie I'ostofHers.

Clinton Democrat.
Women arc coming to the front more ami

more as olllcc-hold- s. Twenty-liv- e years ago
a female postmaster was something novel.
Whenever, bcloic the war, a woman was put
in charge el a postolllcc it was a very insiguili-can- l

one, paying hut a few dollars a J ear, and
the cinflunstanee was talked or till over the
country as a remarkable incident. Now the
dear creatures get fairly lucrative positions in
the postal service, and they hear a continually-inc-

reasing ratio to the male handlers et
the mails, et hcven appointments made the
other day to presidential postollices .so called
because the president appoints the postmas-
ters instead el the postmaster general three
were women ! Thus the world moves. 1'hiUi-iMjth- la

liccord.
It is surprising that a paper distinguished

for accuracy of statement as is the Record
should make a historical blunder so gross
as is contained in the foregoing. The
deference of the slaveholders towards the
fair sex always bordered closely
upon the knightly, and the admin-
istrations of slaveholding presi-
dents abound with appointments of
women to postofiiccs, though where cir-
cumstances favored they named sous of
widows as the officer, from a sentiment of
delicacy not entertained in the Eastern
states, iu order that the widow might ob-

tain the advantages derived from office
without incurring its humiliation.

An anecdote in point : Mrs. Dickson
(we believe the widow ofa meritorious sol-

dier) was for many years postmistress at
Lancaster, Pa., then one of the most
important offices in the state. Upon the
advent of General Harrison to the
presidency Democratic postmasters
were removed at tbo rate of hun-

dreds daily, and in the Lancaster case
it was only a question of who should be
appointed Mrs. Dickson's successor. But
before a result was reached, iu some re-

marks denunciatory of the sweeping re-

movals, Mr. Buchanan, said in the Senate
that oven 3Irs. Dickson, the widow of a
soldier, not politician, who was an ex-

ceptionally good officer, was to be
removed to make place for a hun-
gry iualo office-seeker- , and he pro-
ceeded to eulogize the lady in warm and
somewhat affectionate terms. Mr. Clay
replied, with much wit and humor, that
ho inferred his bachelor friend from Peuu
sylvania had matrimonial designs, and
that if he would avow tbem as a
possible result he would pledge
his honor that - the lady should
not be disturbed in her official rela-
tions to the senoor. Mr. Buchanan re
plied that the lady's assent was of course
essential ; that he had not yet obtained
it ; that she would undoubtedly feel
much annoyed in having the matter thus
publicly spoken of, but if that was the
condition of her continuance in the post-offic- e

successful negotiations might be the
result. Mr, Clay impetuously retorted
that the courtship should not be
disturbed by.removal from office : and all
future attempts to remove Mrs. Dickson
were confronted with a personal and earn
est request in wnting on file in the dc
partment from Mr. Clay that under no
circumstances should the lady be super-
seded. She remained in office many years
afterwards.

1 j
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AXCASTER WATCHES.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OP

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid SUrer and Sflrer-Plate- d Ware In SpMg, Frks, Kalres, Casters, c.
We offer to oar patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment, be-

cause wc have a complete MANUFACTURING UKPABTMKNT In connection with our retailbusiness .and are making A large part el the goods we sell. This enables ns to be sure of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives u first-clas- s faculties for WATCH WORK anil GEN-
ERAL REPAIRING.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler,

marSl-Smd&w-

A Lost Carrier Pigeon
On Monday a beautiful blue carrier

pigeon flew into a window of the Sohillcr
housc, on North Queen street, which was
open. It was caught by M. J. Ruth, a
well-know- n pigeon fancier, who, upon ex-
amination, found the bird had the name
of its owner, "Charles Schaum, Trenton,
X. J,," on its wiug. The bird seems to
have been one which was in a fly between
Pittsburg and Trenton. Mr. Ruth has the
bird yet and ho has notitied Mr. Schaum
of its whereabouts.

Love Feast.
A love feast and feet washing by the

German Baptists took place at Petersburg
this county, yesterday, and continues until
noon to-da- y. The attendance was very
large, the services last evening im-

pressive the ordinance of g

being followed by the love
feast, and this in turu by the sac-
rament of the Lord's Supper. Sermons
were preached aud the scriptures explained
in German by able preachers.

.

Looks Like Business.
The Pennsylvania railroad company ad-

vertises in the Philadelphia newspapers
for proposals for the construction of the
new line of railroad from Conestoga
bridge to Dillervillo.

Tongue lira ken.
- This morning Adam Dillcr, residing near

New Holland, attempted to cross the rail-
road track at Gordonvillc, with a team.
The horses frightened at an approaching
train, aud turning quickly, broke the
tongue from the wagon. No other dam-
age was done.

Ticket Office Kobbed.
The P. R. R. ticket office, at Bainbridge

station, was broken into and robbed last
night.

Dour your canary Sing 7
Then get a bottle ofBird Bitters, which is an

unfailing res'torerof song and a cure foi all
diseases of cage birds. It your druggist iloes
not keep it, or will not get it for you, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
see that yon are supplied. Pi ice, 23 cents.

mariJ-Sind&-

City Hill routers.
Carson ft Hcnsel, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, office 'Intkllioencku building, No. 6
South Queen street.

llcautiilcs the complexion by stimulating
the small blood-vessel- s Cnticnra Medicinal
Soap.

.V lood and a medicine arc combined in the
most perfect manner in Malt Bitters.

HPtSCC.il. NOTJ VJCS.

Women that have been pronounced incur
able by tlte best physicians iu the country.
have been completely cured of female weak-
ness by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pink-ha-

233 Western Avenue, l,ynn, Mass., for
pamphlets.

Druggist's Testimony.
11. F. McCarthy, druggist, Ottawa, Ont.,

states that he was alllicted with chronic bron-
chitis for some yearsand was completely cured
by the use of Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. For Jjalc
at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Itttthvcn, Ont.,

writes : " I have the greatest conltdencc in
your 1! unlock Blood Bitters. In one case with
which 1 am personally acquainted their suc-
cess was almost incredible. One lady told me
that half a bottle did her more good than hun-
dreds of dollars worth of mcdicincshc had pre-
viously taken." Price, $1, For nale at II. It.
Cochran's drug stoic, No. 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Rose Cuiu and Hay Fever.
Being seriously troubled with Hay Fever

and Rose Cold, I (at. the solicitation of a friend)
tried Ely's Cream Balm and was surprised in
obtaining almost immediate relict. I heartily
indorse and earnestly recommend it to all sim-
ilarly alllicted. W. P. Axnnus, Druggist, Mct-uelie- n,

N. .T. August 20, 1S70.

For HAY FKVElt I recommend Ely's Cream
Bairn. It entirely relieved me from the first
application; have been a sufferer ter ten years,
tioing from home and neglecting to take the
remedy, I had an attack; alter returning 1

immediately resorted to it. and found Instant
relief. I believe, had 1 begun its use earlier,
I should not have been troubled. Have stood
heat, dust and draughts as well as during
other montlw. .1. collykr, Clerk, IIS Broad
street, Elizabeth, N. .1. Price 50 cents.

jo 1 Swd&w

Alotnt-rs- ! Mothers:: Mothers! !l
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick chihrsutrerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?

If so, go at. once and get a liottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYIIUP. It will re-
lieve tlie poor little suflerer immediately de-
pend upon it ; there is' no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who lias ever
used it, who will not tell yon at once that it
will regulate tin: bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and healtlt to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
ue in nil ciiscs, and pleasant to Hie taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
Uniled States. Sold everywhere; 23 cents a
bottle.

have our Hair ncep It Jleautlfui.
The " London Hair Color Kestorer" is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and ia totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of .the hair exists, or prema-
ture graynesa, from sickness or other causes,
its uie will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandrnlf, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, lragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Kestorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $t. Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

By Universal Accord,
Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the best of all pur-
gatives lor famUy use. They are the product
of long, laborious, anu"succes3f ul chemical in-

vestigation, and their extensive use, by physi-
cians in their practice, and by all civilized na-

tions, proves them the best and m03t effectual
purgative Pill that medical science can devise.
Being purely vegetable no harm can arise
Irom their use. In intrinsic value and curative
powers no other Pills can be compared with
them, and every person, knowing their vir-
tues. wiU employ them, when needed. They
keep the system in perfect order, and main-
tain In healthy action the whole machinery et
life. Mild, searching and effectual, they arc
especially adapted to the needs el the diges-
tive apparatus, derangements of which they
prevent and cure, lt'timcly taken. They are
the best and safest physic to employ for chil-
dren and weakened constitutions, where a
mild but effectual cathartic is required. For
sale by all dealers.

MKB1CAN WATCHES.

ZAHM,
Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Fa.

Suicide and Dyspepsia.
A most remarkable euro for dyspepsia

Wells' Health Itcnewer." The greatest tonic,
best bilious and Liver Remedy known. $1.
Druggists. Depot, John F. Long & Sons, Lan-
caster.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Tnroat should D3
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers ami Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having licen tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at i". cents a box
everywhere.

Itching files Symptoms and Cnre.
The symptoms arc moisture, like pcrspira

tion, iu tense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly ut night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts arc sometimes af-
fected ; If allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scold head, Erysipelas,
barber's itcls, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, SO cents, three boxes
for $125. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-g- o

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne ft
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

marl2-lyMwSA-

Its Action Is Sure and Safe.
The celebrated remedy Kidney-Wo- rt can

now be obtained in the usual dry vegetable
form, or in liquid form. It is pnt in the latter
way for the especial convenience of those who
cannot readily prepare it. It will oc found
very concentrated and will act with equal
efficiency in either cose. Be sure and read the
new advertisement for particulars. South and
Weil. .

Benefactors.
When a board of eminent physicians and

chemists announced the discovery that by
combining some well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a wide range et
diseases that most all ether remedies could be
dispensed with, many were sceptical ; but
proof et its merits by actual trial lias dispelled
all doubt, and to-da- y the discoverers of that
great medicine. Hop Bitters, are honored and
blessed by all as benefactors.

inylG-2wd&- w

MAKKIAUES.

Werntz Uartxan. On the 9th of June,
1881, by the ltev. W. T. Gerhard, at his resi-
dence. No. 31 East Orange street, Mr. Samuel
Wcrntz to Miss Annie N. Hartman, botli et
Akron, Lancaster county.

Bard Hatz. On Wednesday eveninsr. June
8, 1S81, by Rev. W.C.Robinson, at the residence
oitne Driue's parents, a o. vss jNortn tjuecn
street, Mr. Benjamin F. Bard to Mis Mary E.
Hatz, both of tnis city.

rOZTTICAZ.

For County Commissioner:
FP.ANK CLAKK, of Strasburg township.

Subject to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. uprC-d&wt- p

ADAMS. DIETRICH, of Manor town-hi- p.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime Burner), et
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr.!-d&wt- p

MARTIN HILDEBRANT, Of Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem
ocratic county convention. apl3-d&wt- p

JERE MOHLER. Enbratn. Suhicct to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

For County Auditor :

JOHN S. BROWN, et Drninore township.
Subject to Democratic rules. mTT-d&wt-p

JOHN L. LIGHTNER, of Leacock township.
Subject to tbo decision of the Democratic
countv convention. aprld-tfiKV-

xxw AorjiJirisjistuxT,
TAX 1881.SCHOOL.. is in the hands of the Treas-

urer. 3 per cent, off for prompt payment.
W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.

No. 12 Centre Square.
SO0ice hours from 0 a. in. to 4 p. m.

WILL. BE KKCE1VED ATPROPOSALS Parsonage until JUNE 13,
1S31, for the erection of St. Joseph's Parochial
School and an adjoining residence. Drawings
nnd specifications can be seen at St. Joseph's
parsonage.

OTKAWBKRKV AND ICK CKKAM FESTI--O

val. to be held at ODD FELLOWS HALL,
for the benefit of FULTON HOME, commenc-
ing JUNE Sand ending SATURDAY, JUNE
11. Tickets will entitle the bearer to a plate
of cream. jc3-lw-d

$1 nnfl kewakd is offcred for51UUU the detection, conviction ami
punishment of the party or parties guilty of
the crime et incendiarism or arson, in firing
the Tobacco Warehouse owned by Mr. Geo. D.
Sprechernnd damaging the tobacco stock et
Mr. Phil Hilke, on tlte night of June 5. 1881.
Said reward payable on the conditions offered
by the National Board of Fire Underwriters.

BAUSMAN & BURNS,
Insurance Agents.

10 West Orange Street.

OWNERS UF PKOPKUTY ONNOTICE. Queen street between O rango and
Chestnut streets who contemplate making
water, gas or sewer connections, arc request-
ed to make the same at once, in order that the
bed of the street may become solid before the
Belgian Block Pavement, to be laid on said
square, is co.nmcnced.

By order of Street Committee.
D. TREWITZ,

jeWt'Jd Street Commissioner.

AIR AND BTKAWBEHKY FESTIVALP
OP THE

SHTFFLEB FIRE COMPANY
WU Open on

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE II, 1881,

In their Hall. Keystone Band will be in at-
tendance. jc9-15t- d

THE TAXPAYERS.IX)The Treasurer waving afforded all possible
facilities thanks tbo taxpayers for the prompt-
ness with which they came forward and mid
the largest amount et Water Rents ever re-
ceived to the same date. It is hoped the same
promptness will be observed in the payment
of City Tax. now payable, and five per cent,
allowed lor prompt payment.

WM. McCOMSrEY.
d Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

WANTS.

TWO BOYS WANTED TOWANTED carriage painting. Boys who
have worked at it preferred. Apply at

ltd NORBECK & MILEY'S.

WANTED A GIRL; ONE THAT CAN
iron. Must come well recom-

mended, at 41 North Prince street.

TIIED EDITION
THUHSDAY KVKNINQ. JTJNg 9, 1881

TERRIBLE FIRE IN QUEBEC.

AN ESTIMATED LOSS OF S9,OOO,0OO

Fifteen Hundred Faasllies Homeless AWretched IneSdent Fire De-
partment.

Quebec, Juno 9. One et the most dis
astrous fires ever experienced ia this city
commenced hero about 11 o'clock last
night. Open robberies' were committed,
and for a time police and fire department
seemed demoralized. St. John's church
valued at 9100,000 was completely
destroyed. The fire burned fiercely,
down St. John street on both sides souths
ward, down Jupiter street to Berthlot
market place and Gabriel and SL Patrick
streets, wherever there "were buildings
to oe destroyed. A lower held alone
stayed the progress of the fire.' At
Scott street the fire ran upwards
toward.Grand Altec at a terrible rate of
speed, there being no water, men, hose
nor other appliances to stop it. Only a gap
caused by the recent conflagration here
stopped the total destruction of the whole
street. It is impossible to describe the
spread of the flames on every side. Briefly
summed up the streets consumed are, run-
ning cast and west, Richmond in part,
principally the south side, Latourollc, St.
Oliviere, Richelieu, Dayuillon and St.
John's ward iu Montcalm. St. Gabriel
Novaelle and Breton.

Running north and south ; the princi
pal streets were Sutherland, Delisny, St.
Clair, St. Marie and St. Genevieve, west
side ; besides Jupiter street in Montcalm
ward, also west side. Among the proper
ty destroyed on John street were a large
number of haudsome buildings used
as stoics aud private residences. " Bul-Ier- y"

was called ont and rendered eff-
icient aid iu saviug property and
keeping order. It is computed that
there must he a loss of 2,000,000
between the buildings,stock and furniture.
Over 1500 families are rendered homeless
by the conflagration ; at least 800 buildings
have' been destroyed. It is impossible to
give a full aud correct list of suflcrers,
and insurance losses at the moment,
but all the insurance companies doing busi-
ness iu the city will probably he heavy
losers. The lire brigade and 'apparatus
was quite unfit to cope with such a tire,
and to its weakness aud the wretched
water service the whole disaster is due.

DEl'EW LEADING THE BALLOT.

No Choice and Another Adjournment at
Albany.

Albany, June 9. For Conkling's suc-
cessor : Conkling 34, Jacobs 49, Wheeler
23, Rogers 14, Cornell 1G, Lapbam 9, Tre-mai- ne

3, Folgcr 2,' Bradley 1, Dutcher 1,
Harris 1. There was no choice.

The convention then proceeded to vote
to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Thomas C. Piatt, with this result :
Kcrnan 50, Piatt 29, Depew 53, Cornell 8,
Trcmaine 1, Folger 4, Crowley 5, Lapham
3. No choice, and the convention adjourn-
ed to 12 m.

POSTAL. CKIaiKS.

Mall Pouch Stolen In Chicago.
Chicago, Juno 9. A mail pouch rob-

bery occurred last night. Tho Grafton, Va.
bag was missing from the wagon which
arrived at the Chicago postoiiico. The
back door of the wagon was burst open.

Charged AVItb Robbing a Mall Stage.
Galveston, Tex., Juno 9. Bill Brown

has been arrested in Montague county
charged with robbing the mail stage on
the Fort Sill route.

THE ROOSTEUS GONE.

Adjournment of the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture.

Harrisuuiio, Pa., Juno 9. The state
Legislature adjourned sine die at noon to-

day.
The bill already passed by the Senate to

remedy the evils of speculative life insur-
ances was defeated iu the IIouso this
morning.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, June 9. For the Middle

Atlantic states, colder cloudy weather,
with light rains, winds mostly northerly,
higher barometer.

To Hear tbo Star Route Kascals.
Washington, Juno 9. Tho new grand

jury of the District of Columbia, before
whom it is stated the star route cases will
be presented, was drawn to-da- y.

I'OTOMIC VETERANS.

Tho Reunion at Hartford, Conn.
The parade aud dcraanstratiun iu honor

of the veteran soldiers of the army of the
Potomic brought immense crowds to
Ilartford, Conn., yesterday. All the
public buildings were handsomely decor-
ated. The procession formed at the
capitol about noon. Sccictary of
War Lincoln, General Sherman, Governor
Littlcfield, of Rhode Island, Governor
Hoyt, of Pennsylvania, and Governar Plai-stc-d,

of Maine, and other gnests were iu
the third division in carriages. Generals
Burnside, Wright, Franklin and Daven-
port marched in the ranks. The citizens
along the route were very enthusiastic.
Many of the army corps associations held
special meetings and elected officers.

Dan Dougherty, of Philadelplua, de-

livered an eloquent oration ; Col. S. D.
Sumner read a poem ; brief speeches were
made by General W. T. Sherman, Secre-
tary Lincoln, Generals Burnside. Frank-
lin, llawlcy, Sickcls, Dcvcns and Slocum,
and Governor Bigelow, of Connecticut.
In the election for officers Gen. Chas. Du-ven- s

was chosen president. At the banquet
in the evening Gen. Sherman made a speech
sharply criticising Jell Davis's book ; de-

fending Joe Johnston,and denying that the
Union array burned Columbia, S. C. "Mark
Twain" responded in a humorous speech
to the toast, " Tho benciit of Judicious
Training," the point being civilian advice
to soldiers. The toast, the "United
States," was responded to by General
llawlcy; the "State, 'of Connecticut,"
by Governor Bigelow : the " City of Hart
ford" by Mayor Bulklcy ; the " Army of
the J'otomac" by Ueneral Horace Porter ;
the " Volunteers" by General Sickles ;

the " Press" by General Nelson A. Miles.

.JUU.
MAllKMZTS.

" mp

TOlIadelphla Market.
Philaduphia, June 9. Flour firm : Super-lin- e,

f3 25Q3 73: extra HQ 50; Ohio and Indi-
ana family 15 02QG 33; l'cuna. family f5 2.'i
.p SO ; St. Louis do $fi VO&i 50 ; Minnesota
Extra $5 5030 00 : do straight, ti 0 Hr?0 50 : win-
ter patent ti25J7 2"; spiIngdo;5Q7W.

Rye flour at$52.5 50.
Wheat firm; No. 1 Western Red, $1 22;

Delaware, Penn'a Red $1 211 22 ; do Am-
ber, tl 2201 22. '

Corn firmer, with fair demand : steamer,
5061 c; yellow. 56c; mixed, 5535c.

Oats steady, but quiet: No. 1
White 4S49c ; No. 2, do 47c ; No. 3,
do 45c: No. 2, Mixed, 43Mc.

Rye dull at $105.
Provisions steady: mes pork $17 C03 17 50;

beet hams, $24 0023 00; Indian m.s
beef $2250.

Bacon smoked shoulders, Cjjc; salt do
GfiCc; smoked hams ll12c: pickied Jvhtii- -

Lard market steady; city kettle llc;loose butcher' at lOUlilOJic ; prime steam nt
$11 10.

IJuttcr market in better demand and
steady; Creamery extra Pennsylvania 2IQ
22c ; Western, 2021c ; do good to choieo 17
19c; Bradford county and New York extra,
20c; firsts, 17019c.

Rolls dull ; Pennsylvania and Western 8
12c, as to quality.

Eggs quieter, more ofTerigg ; Pennsylvania
19c; Western 18c.

Cheese steady; New Yorfcfii I cream. 10

10; Western full cream 8tfSJe;do fair to
good, 8S8c.

Pctrolenin Arm : refined Tc.
Whisky firmerat $1 1".

pHSS-Goott- .to. Plmo Clover, no market :

Hew xotk Mukn.
J"T Y)oac.,Jlne West-ern dull, pries without decided chance -

dot so4 75: choJce do $i so:. r;fancv do $3 30G 75; round hoop Ohio
$4 C05 CO; choice do' (3 109675; superfinewestern $4 00Q4 i50; eonuaoa U good ex-tra do $4 5035 00 ; choice do $6 IttH 75 : choicewhite wheat do, at $5 2506 23. Southern
steady, quiet; common to fair extra, $5 20a
5 73 : 1'O.al tr etuiien iln H flaA7 M .

I
Wheat .without important change; very

moderate trade ; , --July, $1 54x4'
bid, i 21 asked; do Sept. $131 bid, $121?
asked.

Corn dull without quotaqlo change : Mixed
western spot. 4595Sc ; do future, S5K958c.Oats a shade stronger; State, 47032; West-ern, 4GQ52c.

Lire Stock Markets.
Buffalo. N. V. Cattle-Rece- ipts to-da-y. 1,400

head ; total for the week thus far, IL0i head ;
for same time last week. 8,900 head ; eoMftmedtlirOUHb. KOniN nneiliMfi'nlai.. Cir n.l At
stock ; feeling weaker. "

Sheep and Lambs. Receipts, MOO head ;
total for week thns far, lo.OW bead; for wmotime last week, 10,5COhcad: consigned throughl.cars; steady, with a good demand; offering!light : sales et good to choice. western sheep.b5503; extra, $5 2505 50; yearling. $585 25;best grades disposed of.Hogs. Receipts, .S head ; total for weekthns tar, li.OOO head; ter same time last week.
21.0J0 head ; consigned through. Wears ; quietaud uuchanged ; offerings m.Unly or poor to
medium quality; sales of light Yorkers. $550t?.i0; good to choice, $5 7385 S5 ; good me-
dium weights. $5 'JO; ; pigs at $4 755 23.

Cuicvuo. Hogs Receipts. 21,000 head ; ship-
ments. 3,100 head; demand lair on packing
and shipping; closing weak: mixed packing.
$5503N-- ; light 3 70QI5 03 : choice heavy. $3 so

i 13 : about all sold ; quality much improved.
Cattle Receipts, I.Otio head: shipments. 2,sm

haul ; market strong and active lor shipping;poor to fair, $3iJ55; good to choice ship-
ping, $3 TUar. ; exports out et market ut $; 23Q40:
at $2 504 75; Mockers and feeders active at: 50S 1 'J ; grass Texans scarce and wanted at
Struct :o.

Sheen Kcccints. CM hpmlr alilnmonln mi
bead; market slow but all sold; supply-onl- y

el shorn scalawags at $:; 73 1 10 ; good to choice
4 10S4W.
St. Lems. Mo. Hogs firmer: Yorkers and

Kaltimors, $3(.05S'; mixed packing, KiSOjd
5S5; choice to Jaucv, ." w&i; i0 ; rcceipliiS.lOil

head : shipments 2.500 head.
Cattle active and firm ; demand forshlppiug

grades in advance of supply-export- er. $3.0
ill'. ; heavy shipping, $"i&j 50.

East Ln:i:irrv Cattle Receipts, 5fil ;in-.- iu

through and l.'Ei; yard stock : market very dull
aud unchanged. -

Hog Reeeipb-- , 330 head; Philadelphia.
$t!0!iy; 15 : Yorkers, 5 K5$r5 to.

Sheep Receipt, 1,100 head; selling if$S So
3.

StocKAlarnec
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob II. Loo. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nmw York Stocks.
Stocks linn.

June 9.
a. v. r.n.rn
10:00 1:00 3:00

Money.. ............. ............. 2S .... ....
Chicago Jfc North Western 129Ji 129J5 128?;;
Chicago. Mil. St, Paul 127 12&.i IflfJ
Canada Southern 75 75& 75J
C. C. &I.C. R. R 27k 27?i 3
Dcl.,Lack.& Western 127 VJHZ W'S
Delaware ft Hudson Canal 110JS
Denver Rio Grande 111 1124 Illillannibal & St. Joe X9A 83
Lake Shore Mich. Southern.. 131J-- 131 IM'4
Manhattan Elevated 27jS 21- - 2ttli
Michigan Central 110 111 lie--,

Missouri, Kansas ft Texas 5Hi 51 51
N. Y Luke Uric ft Western.... 47?2 7K 47K
New Jersey Central 10454 104 1IKKS
N.

,

Ontario Western 30 37
New YorkCentr.il M 149 148k:
Ohio ft Mississippi, ... HJi ""SB
Pacific Mail Steamship Co... Ki XI
SL Paul ft Omaha 45 4IAJ

do Preferred I07f 107'i WTJi
Sntro Tunnel 2
T..T!m lfitt. 7I T.l 7'.;
Union Pacific 127 127J
Wabash. St. Lonisft Pacillc... 54,Vf 543 54

" Preferred. !K KlJft KCVJ

Western Union Tel. Co 128 l'B 128JS

Philadklthia.
3tocks active.

Pennsylvania R. K. mx .

Reading................. 30 30 30
Lehigh Valley
Lehign Navigation 47 47- - 47
Buffalo, lytta. & Western... Si 237,1 2U
Northern Central Vrt
Northern Pacillc. 137s; M5 43

" Preferred s:. 834 Kt- -

Ilestonvlllc MIX

Philadelphia ft Erie R. K.. 2S 28 27i
Iowa Gulch Mining 42 tt. 42

Umited States Konds. P.M.
1:00

United States 4 per cents.
11474

5 " " uM;
3K "

Noon Ouotntionn or the Grain Market

Furnished by .lacoli It. Commission
Broker.

CuicAUo. Jnlv. Aug. Sept.
Wheat fI.Oj;.i $1.01 $1.07
Corn 12;?; .43? AVA
Oats 3;,i .2744 .277ft

New Yoiik.
Wl.cat 1.2Ui 1.92 1.22
jt riti h

ljlll!$ a

I'lIILADKLrjIIA.
Wheat lUZ l.ltt7

Baltimokb.
" IHilaa ..
4jO ill

T.ocnl moekn and Hoada.
Par Las
val. sale

Lanc.CIty B per ct. Loan, due !&.. .$!! $l!3
" " ISO... 100 III
' " ISJI.. !! I!H.:
" " 18113... KM 120
" !ipeicL.in 1 or30cars.. DM 103

5 per ft. SCIum! Loan 1 Hi
" 4 " iu 1 or 20 years I'M 103
" 4 ' iu 5 oral years DM lie: 50
" I " in 10 or 20 years, ion Wfl

MISCELLAXKOL.-- ; BONDS.
Quutryville R. It., duo ISO $ll $li:
Reading ft Columbia IC. Rdue lSSi IM 102.50
Lancaster Watch Co., due l:s: loe 103.50
Lancaster fSns Light and Fuel Co.,

dm; in 1 or'JI years 100 103.50
Lancaster Jas Light and Fiiel Co.,

due it;..... 1IKI l(u;
Stevens llouue loe 70

BANK STOCKS.
Firbt National Rank. $100 $!7obd
Farmers' National Hank 50 102.5
Lancaster County National Hank.. 50 102.23
Columbia National Bank IIM 133
Kplirat a National Bank 1W

First National Hank, Columbia.. - MM 135

First National Bank, Stinshiir 100 131.50
First National Hank. Marietta I'M 202.5O

Fir.it National Bank, Mouct.Ioy.. 1J0 131

Lttitz National Hank MM

Manheliu National Hunk MM 14150
Union National Bink. Slount Joy. 50 70.5tr

TURSriKK STOCKS.
Big Spring ft Beaver Valley $ 25 $10.23
Bridgeport a '. 1 20
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 is
Columbia ft Washington 23 5
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 ll.lo
Lancaster ft Kplirntu .-- SV 47.23
LiMic.,Kiizabclht,iiftMiddlct,n 1U0 51
Lancastcrft Frultville. 50 50
Lancaster ft,Litit;c SB ta.so
Luncasterft Willi.uimtowil 25 55
Lancaster & Manor 50 U2

Lancaster Mnnlietin 25 30.40
Lancaster Marietta 25 25.V5

Lancaster ft New Holland...... VU S3
Lancaster & Susquehanna. 300 273.25
Lancaster ft Willow Street 2S 40.15
Stmsbnrgft Millport 23 21

Marietta ft Maytown 23 40
Marietta ft Mount Joy... 23 37.5

XISCKUAXEOUS STOCKS.
Qunrryvilh ILK $50 $325
Millersville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company. 50 40
Watch Factory 100 1151x1

Gas Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House......... 100
Columbia (Jus Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Snsquehnnna Iron Company: 100 73.10
Marietta Hollowware , 100

UISCMLLAXJiOini.

TKMOVAL.
IV Ni LKWIN, M. D., has removed Ms ofllco
Irom 247 West King street to No. II South
Prince street. Ollieu hours from 7 to 9 a. 111.

nnd from--1 to .1 and 0 to 0 u. in. aprll Smd

CiiESTSirr Hill Iron Ore Co.
June 1,1881. i

NttTICJS election of directors f thU
company will be held at their office In Colum-
bia, Lane,wtcr county, Pa., on the 17lh,dayof
June, at 11 o'clock, a. m. '.."",E. F. HATFIELD, Jr..

Secretary.

A UKLIOUTKULAiHUCOOLlNOORINK

Montserrat JLime Fruit Jsice.
It forms, diluted with five or eight time

its 'bulk et water, or blended with Spirit,
Soda Water, &c.. a. Most Wholesome, Delicious!
and Refreshing Beverage. It may be kwccN
ened to suit the taste. In addition to being 11
most delightful aud cooling drink, your phy-
sician will recommend it for its medicinal virt-
ues. ; especially Rheumatic Pains.

For sale at Rrlgarl's Wlno Store, No. 121
East King street.

aprlj-W&Stf- d IF. E.SLAYMAKER, Agt.


